DRIVERS ED F.A.Q’s
1. How do I sign my child up for Drivers Ed?
● If your child is not 15 yet, they will get assigned to a class during
the year. We post classes around the school, put a message in
google classroom, Admin also sends a message home by phone, and
we make daily announcements during school prior to class.
2. W
 hat if my child DOES NOT go to Fike?
● We get out of school at 230 so most non Fike kids will have to
take the late class 5-730. Email Bryce Wolzen or Glenn Jones to
get put in the class. Most classes fill up fast so there isn’t many
extra spots available.
3.  My child is already 15, how do they get into class?
● They can get permission from Mr. Wolzen to be added to the
class, or get put on standby on who shows up on the first day of
class.
4.  Does the class cost money?
● The class part is free to everyone to take. The Driving part
costs $65 and can be paid online or by cash/check in the front
office.
5. When are the classes and times?
● We offer classes in Sept, Nov, Feb, April, and one in June when
school gets out. We offer 2 classes per session during school,
one right after school 230-5 and the other class 515-8. We meet
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays

6. W
 hat class will my child get put in?
● It depends on when their birthday is, For example if they turn
15 in November, they would be in the September class.
September covers birthdays (turning 15) in October and
November. Novembers class covers December and January…..ect
7. W
 hen will my child drive?
● We try real hard to drive your child a couple weeks before their
15th birthday. We get busy with Drivers Ed class and our
teaching responsibilities here at the school so sometimes we miss
something or make a mistake.
7. W
 hy hasn’t my child driven yet?
● We get this question often; Did you pay the $65 dollar driving
fee? The student doesn’t get put on the “board” to drive unless
they have paid the fee. Did they pass the class part? They have
to pass Drivers Ed class with a 70 average to be able to drive.
Students can take the class more than once. Also make sure we
have the most accurate phone numbers, too many times we call
both numbers on the sheet they fill out and they don’t work.
8. W
 ho do I contact for questions?
● If you want us to contact you right away please send us a email
as it is easier to type something during class than be on the
phone.
CONTACT:
Bryce Wolzen = bryce.wolzen@wilsonschoolsnc.net
Glenn Jones = glenn.jones@wilsonschoolsnc.net

